
475 Webbs Creek Rd, Webbs Creek

Perfect Weekender Getaway with Easy Access to Sydney

If you are into rock climbing, bush walking or just have a love for nature,

this stunning  rugged 'Aussie Mountain Bushland' property could be exactly

what you are looking for. With a tranquil drive through the scenic Webbs

Creek road you will be pleasantly surprised how it is council maintained all

the way to the front gate of the property. Suitable for 2 wheel drive vehicles

on Webb's Creek Road from the ferry terminal and located approximately

an 8-12 min drive from Wisemans Ferry township. The property is tucked

away yet convenient to enjoy everything the nearby boutique village has to

offer. Dine out at the infamous Wisemans Ferry hotel, enjoy a Barista coffee,

listen to some live music then nosy back to your own private bushland

setting where you have your own private amphitheatre listening to your

exclusive choir of bird life. 2wd access makes the property easily accissible. 

This 22.86-hectare (approx. 56 acre) bushland paradise comes complete

with a caravan for the use of your weekender stays. The caravan has a

stylish interior décor with marine vinyl upholstery and has a bright and airy

ambience. Perfect for your over night stays the caravan makes a great

weekender. Explore your own private mountain, alive with amazing fauna

and flora, stunning rock features, prolific grass trees and gorgeous semi rain

forest gully’s. Seasonal creeks on the property come alive with water falls

and water holes during various times of the year. The property has amazing

bush walks and offers views over the Macdonald River from the northern

boundary of the land. 

The property has access through both Webbs Creek Rd and Webbs Creek

The above information provided has been furnished to us by the vendor/s. We have not verified whether or not that

information is accurate and do not have any belief in one way or the other in its accuracy. We do not accept any

responsibility to any person for its accuracy and do no more than pass it on. All interested parties should make and

rely upon their own inquiries in order to determine whether or not this information is in fact accurate.

Price SOLD for $285,000

Property Type Residential

Property ID 139

Land Area 22.86 ha
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